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as A DEFIANCE TO BACKWARD 1 SPRING

Our Daring Offer and Bold Dash far Patronage Will Bring a Host of Buyers.

s
i
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FIVE
Secures choice of 500 ALL-WOO- L Men's Summer Suits,

sold elsewhere at $10.00 and $12.00; every color and design, in-

cluding Black and Blue Undressed Worsteds. Remember our
guarantee goes with every Suit, as to color, wear and fit.

Large stocks of Clothing are piled up, the tables groaning
underneath its weight; so we start this unheard-o- f cut and slash
NOW, when the people will buy new Spring Suits, to attract
people from every walk of life, from every town, village or
hamlet in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

We must move this tremendous mass of modern merchan-
dise NOW.

We defy any house, no matter how glaring their advertis-
ing may seem, or how plausible their reasons for a sale may
be, to come within 50 per cent, of our price.

We Deal in

A
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Copyright, 1805, by Irving Bacbeller.

When I told you some little time
figo haw It was that I won the special
xnedal for valor, I finished, as you will
doubtless remember, by repeating the
eeying of the emperor that I had the
Stoutest heart In all his armies. In
making that remark, Napoleon was
showing the Insight for which he was
ao famous. He disfigured his sentence,
however, by adding something about
the thickness of my head. We will
pass that over. It Is ungenerous to
dwell upon the weaker moments of a
reat man. I will only say this, that

when the emperor needed an agent he
waj always very ready to do me the
donor of recalling the name of Etl- -

"My Boy, tho Emporcr Wonts to See You."
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ed with my career. Had the wars

lasted another1 two or three years I
might have grasped my baton,' and the
man who had his hand upon that was
only one stride from the throne. Murat
had changed his husrar's can for

qrown, and another light cavalry
! man might have done as much. How-'eve- r,

all those dreams were driven
.nn TIT A nNl U T

was not able to write my name, upon
history, lit is sufficiently well known
by all who served with me In the great
wars of the empire.

What I want to tell you tonight Is
labout the very singular affair which
'first flta.rtlrl mn nnnn mv rnnlrl n.
Vara course, and which had the effect

t establishing a secret bond between
le emperor and myself. There Is Juat
ne little word of warning which I
ust give you before I begin. When
u hear .me speak you must always

(ar In mind that you are listening to
Who has seen history from tha In

Parts,

saw
side. I am talking about what my
ears have heard and my eyes have
seen, so you must not try 'to confute
me by quoting the opinion:! of some
student or man of the pan who has
written a book of history or mamolrs.
There Is much which 13 unknown by
such people, and much which never
will be known by the world. For my
own part, I could tell you some very
surprising things were It discreet to
do so. The facts which I am about to
relate to you tonight were kept secret
by me during tho empenr's lifetime be-

cause I gave him my promise that they
Bhould be, but I do not think that there
oan be any harm now in my telling
the remarkable part which I played.

You must know, then, that at tho
time of the treaty of Tilsit I was a
simple lieutenant In the Tenth Hus-
sars, without money or Interest. It Is
true that my appearance and my gal-
lantry were in my favor, and that I
had already won a reputation as being
on of the beHt swordsmen In the
army, but among the ho3t of brave
men who surrounded the Rmperor It
needed more than this to Insure a rapid
career. I was conildent, however, that
my chance would come, though I never
dreamed that It would take so remark-
able a form.

When the Emperor returned to Paris
after the, declaration of peace In the
year 1607 he spent much of his time
with tho Empress and the court at
Fontalnbleau. It was the time when
he was at the very pinnacle of his ca-
reer. He had In three successive cam-
paigns humbled Austria, crushed Prus-
sia, and hurled the Russian armies
across tho Nlomen. The old bulldog

Sickness 'l

In Summer
is always hiost serious. The pa-

tient, due to the heat, is unable to
absorb into the system sufficient

nourishment to effoct convales

cence

Bovinine
in all cuch cases is indispensable,

the greatest amount of nourishment
in the least' bulk. The act of di-

gestion is in itself heating. Hence

the benefit of obtaining nourish-

ment with the least effort.
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over the Channel was still growling,
but he could not get very far from his
kennel. If we could have made a
perpetual peace at that moment France
would have 'taken a higher place than
any nation since the days of the Ro-
mans. So I have heard the Mse folks
say, though, for my ovn part, I had
other things to think of. All the girls
were glad to see the army back after
Its long. absence, and you may be sure
that I had my share of any favors
which were going. You may Judge how
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It Mn'do Mo Smile as I Wroto It.

far I was a favorite In those days when
I say that even now, In my 00th year
but why should I dwell upon that which
Is already sulllulently well known.

Our reirlmpnt of Hussars was quar-
tered with tho Horse Chasseurs of the
Guard at Fontalnbleau. It is, as you
know, but a little place burled In the
heart of the forest, and It was wonder-
ful at this time to see It crowded with
grand dukes and electors and princes
who thronged round Napoleon like pup-
pies round their master, each hoping
that some bone might be thrown to
him. There was more German than
French to be hoard In the street, for
those who had helped us In the late
war had como to beg for a reward, and
those who had opposed us had come
to try and escape their punishment.
And all the time our little man, with
his pale face and his cold gray eyes,
was riding to the hunt every morning,
silent and brooding, all of them fol-
lowing In his train In tho hope that
some word would escape him. And
then when tho humor seized him he
would throw a 100 square miles to
that man, or snip as much off the other,
round off one kingdom by a river, or
curtail another by a chain of moun-
tains. That was how ho used to do
business, this ll(tle artilleryman whom
we had raised so high with our sabres
and our bayonets. He was very civil
to us always, for he knew where his
power came from. We knew, also, anil
showed It by the way In which we
carried ourselves. Wo were agreed,
you understand, that he was the finest
leader In the world, but we did not for-
get that he had, the finest men to lead.

Well, one day, I was seated In my
quarters playing cards with young
Regnier of the Horse Chasseurs, when
the door opened and In walked La-sall- e,

who was our colonel. You know
what a fine, swaggering fellow he was,
and the sky-blu- e uniform of the Tenth
suited him to a marvel. My faith, we
youngsters were so taken by him that
we all swore and diced and drank and

--
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ATTENTION.

played the devil, whether we liked It
or no, just that we might resemble our
colonel! We forgot that It was ,not
because he drank or gambled that the
Emperor was going to make him tho
head of the light cavalry, but because
he had the surest eye for the nature of
a position or for the strength of a
column, and the best Judgment as to
when Infantry could be broken, or
whether guns were exposed, of any
man In the army. We were too young
to understand all that, however, so we
waxed our mustaches and clinked our
spurs and let the ferrules of our scab-- .

irds wear out by trailing them along
the pavement In tho hope that we
should all become Lasalles. When ha
came clanking Into my quarters, both
Regnier and I sprang to our feet.

"My boy," said he, clapping me on
the Bhoulder, "the emperor wants to
see you at 4 o'clock."

The room whirled round me at the
words, and I hud to lean my hands
upon the edge of the card table.

"What!" cried I. "The emperor!"
"Precisely," said he, smiling at my

astonishment.
"But the emperor does not know of

my existence, colonel," I repeated.
"Why should he send for me?"

"Well, that's Just what puzzles me,"
cried Lasalle, twirling his mustache.
"If he wanted the help of a brave man,
why should he descend to one of my
lieutenants, when he might have found
all that he needed at the head of the
regiment. However," he added, clap-

ping me upon the shoulder again In his
hearty fashion, "every man has his
chance. I have had mine, otherwise I
should not be colonel of the Tenth. I
must not grudge you yours. Forward,
my boy, and may It be the first step
toward changing your busby for a
cocked hat."

It was but 2 o'clock, so he left me,
promising to come back and to accom-
pany me to the palace. My faith, what
a'tima I passed, and how many conjec-
tures did I make ns to what It was
which 'the emperor could. want of me!
I paced up and down my little room, In
a fever of anticipation. Sometimes I
thought that perhaps he had heard of
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET C&PORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit stood tht Tsl ol Tlmo

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED
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the guns which we had taken at Aus-terllt- z,

but then there were so many
who had taken guns at Austerlitz, and
two years had passed since the battle.
Of It might be that he wished to re-

ward be for my affair with the
of the Russian emperor, liut

then, again, a, cold fit would seize me,
and I would fancy that he had sent for
me to reprimand me. There were a
few duels which ho might have taken
in 111 part, and here were one ,or two
little Jokes In Paris since the peace.
But no! I considered the words of e.

"If he had need of a brave man,"
said Lnsalle. It was obvious that my
colonel had some Idea of what was in
the wind. If he had not known that it
was to my advantage he would not
have been so cruel ns to congratulate
me. My heart glowed with joy as this
conviction grew upon me, and I pat
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that very moment to have my opinion
upon a matter of Importance. It made
me smile as I wrote it to think that,
wonderful ns it appeared to me, It
would probably only conllrin my
mother in hor opinion of the emperor's
good sense.

At 3.30 I heard a sabre come clanking
against eveVy step of my wooden stair.
It was L&salle, and with him was a lit-

tle gentleman very neatly dressed In
black, with dapper ruffles and cuffs.
Wo did not know many civilians, we of i
the army, but my word, this was. one
whom we could not afford to Ignore! I
had only to glance at those twinkling
eyes, the comical upturned nose, and
the straight precise mouth to know
that I was In the presence of the man
In France whom even tho emperor had
to consider.

To Be Continued. 1
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THE GREAT aotli

prodnpos the ahnvn results In 30 day. It cti
powrirtuUr wid milch r. Cures when all others fall.
Young men W1U regain their lout manhood. And old
men will recover their youthful vitor by uiliid
ItEVI VO. It quickly and aurely rentorca Nervotu-none- ,

Lout Vitality, Impotcnoy. Nightly Emliwtfms,
Lout Power, Falling Memory, Waxtlua Dlircamw, and
all affocta of e or axoewj and indiscretion,
which nnflta one for atudy, biwlnMui or marriage. It
not only ourea by atarttng at the ucat of dlaeaae, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring,
lug back the pink glow to pale rhorka and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wardn off 'nRanlty
and Consumption. Inulat on having RE VIVO, no
other. It oan be carried in Teak pocket. By mail,
4 .00 per package, or all for SO. OO, with poal

tlvo written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular free. Addreai
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

for sale by Matthews Bros DrinM
ScrantoB . la
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tvrcd men and woaioti, Tho
YOUTHKIJI

itrnmta or iroaimout, miiujils, iiroouoinsr maic
Nvrvotm I'oliUity, Nlffhtly Eraiailolis, Conftninpttor,,Jem, KhautJt:nrt dralniinud lorn of iwwrcr of the Ota

tratlTOOnpiiiB until tiny onernriturij, du1iiom and tr.ur
rlnire 1b quick lyourril hyl)r. liodrljrtiCEHpnnih Ncrvo(rain. They not only pure by trturtlnif at Uioaoat of dis
eat, hut aroafcrtmt MlltV'K lONlc and It LOUD
JtllMrKK, briii ki off hack tho pink plow tm pale
chppk and mstorlritf tho FllfC OF YOUTH to tha
valient. Jiy mall, l,oo por box or for with writ,
it'll to viir or rcffcind t money, booktr r r.nunlh Aarvi- - ' lUx C.IOtf, ft uw York

For sale by JOHN H. PHKLFS, Drug-
gist, av. and Spruce street

Secures choice 'of 500 Men's All-Wo-
ol Summer Suits, made

to retail at $15.00 and $18.00.

We have grown great and big in doing the square thing. 1

We cut the price of Men's Spring Suits in half, in thirds, at a
time when you are getting ready to don a new Suit of Clothes.
The Suits include elegant Black Clay Worsteds, durable Serges,
Brown and Black Thebets, beautiful Tweeds, neat effects in
Worsted and Cassimeres and Cheviots. Every one brand new,
of this season's make and style.

Stylish dressers desirous
Clothes this is your chance.
We are to determined to

both

SI

You our but to be
seen to be

ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL AND PROMPT

1

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made
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DR. E.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hip asso-

ciated staff of English aflil German
physicians, arc now permanently

located at
Old Postoffiec Building, Corner Penn

Avenun and Spruco Street.
The doctor In u eraduao of tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania,, formrrly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Wedico-C'hlr- Kical colli ko of l'hilailel.
phla. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and lllood

OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tho symptoms of which are diiziness.laek
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before tho eyes, loss of memory,
nimble to concentrate tho mind cn ono
subject, easily startled whon suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
unfits them for performing tha actual du-
ties of life, making hapmess Impossible,
distressing the action o.' he heart, cnus.
lug flush of heat, depre'.s' n of splrlts.ovll
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired In the mornr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, tromhMiiH;,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost

WenkuesH of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been Riven up by your phy-Rlcl-

call pon the doctor and bo exam-t- d.

He cures tho worst cases of Ner-
vous Scrofula, Old Sores, ca-
tarrh. Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free nnd strictly noered
and confldonia,. Olilce hours dally frem( a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 8 to 2.

Enclose five stamps for symtpom
blanks and my book cnlled "Now I.lfe."I will nav one thousand doiinra i ..nt
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

PR- B. GRRWFR,Old Post Office Tlulldlng, corner Pennavenue and Spruce street.
SCR ANTON. PA.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Mannfuctnred at the Wnpwalloprn Mills, L

serno oounty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

BELIN, Jr.
General Agon t for the Wyoming Dlstrlot,

118 WYOMI NQ AVE., Scranton, Pa
' Third National Bank BulldiDff.

AomniKs:
TII08. FORD, I lttaton! Ps.
JuHN B. SMITH BON, Pljrinonth. Pi,
K. W. MULUOAN, Wilken liarro, P.

Agents for the Kcpauno ChemictU Ume
bajrya Ulffh Esploaivea.

of having "Up-to-Date- "

It is our loss and your gain.

ill 1
cannot equal values. True values need
recognized.

MAIL WILL

3fe Cbss
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GREWER,

DISEASES

Manhood Restored.

HENRY

Spring

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adap:ed ;or Reading and Sewing.

Jf A Pure While

si li
ond venr

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour find Rives au eflleiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving nt lenst 33J per cent, over tho
ordinary Tip liurncrs.

Cull and Sec It.

I & CDNNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturcrs' Agents.

MEGARGEL

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- K

WORKS.

I.afllln & Rand Powder Coa

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

Have yon Sore Throat. Pimple a, Copper-Colore- d I
Aches, Old Horos. Ulccra in Mouth, nalr-- lISpnta. Write Cook ltomcly Co., H07 Mil-- 1

I aonlcTrnnle,C'bleaRo.lll.,Iorproonorcurei.

nttn tonay soutt'I arn won, im-pn- noon irw a
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to our patrons: ;
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to nssure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ami
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that itJ- - already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. ' Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands. : .

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents. '
i -


